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Magnt.e Britannit.e, Francit.e, M' Hi/Jernite,
TRICES IMO

SEPT IMO.

At the Parliament begun and holden at W ejlminjler, the Twelfth
Day of July, Ann() Domini 1796, in the Thirty-fixth
Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord G E OR GE the
Third, by the Grace of God, of Great Britain, France, and
Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, &c.
And from thence continued, by feveral Prorogations, to the Twemyfeventh Day of September 1796 ; being the E'irfi: Seffion of the Eighteenth
Parliament of Great Britain.

LONDON:
Printed by GEoR GE EYRE and ANDREW STRAHAN,
Printers to the King's moft Excellent Majefty. 1797.
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ANNO TRICESIMO SEPTIMO

Georgii III. Regis.
CAP. LXXIII.
An A8: for preventing the Defertion of Seamen from
Britijh Merchant Ships trading to His Majefty's Colonies and Plantations in the We.fl Indies.
(6th June 1797.]
HEREAS Seamen and Mariners, after entering into Preamble.
Articles to ferve on Board Brit;Jh Merchant Ships, durin~
the Voyages from Great Britain to His Majefty's Colonies and Plantations in the Wrft Indies, and back to
Great Britain, do frequently defert from fuch Ships on
. {)\i;:
1torr their Arrival at or in fuch Colonies and Plantations, on
Account of the exorbitant Wages given by Mafrers and Commanders of
9ther Brit;Jh Merchant Ships, by the Run or Grofs, to Seamen and Mariners, when in fuch Colonies or Plantations, to induce them to enter on
J3oard their Ships : And whereas fuch Seamen and Mariners, upon entering into Articles for fuch Voyages from Great Britain, ufually receive
large Sums of Money in Advance, for the Purpofe of their Outfit; and
Monthly Allowances are frequently paid to their Families, towards their
Support and Maintenance, during the Abfence of fuch Seamen and
Mario.ers : And whereas fuch Defertions have been the Means of depriving
many Merchant Ships of a fufficient Number of Seamen and Mariners to
navigate them back to Great Britain, and thereby occafioned great Loffes:
to the Merchants trading to the faid Colonies and Plantations : For
Remedy whereof, may it ple:ife Your Majefiy that it may be enacted ;
and be it enacted by the King's mofl: Excellent Majefly, by and with the
Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons,
_in this prefem Parliament alfembled, and hy the Authority of the fame,
1
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July,, That from and after the Fir!l: Day of July One thoufand feven hundred
and 1;inety-feven, all and every Seaman, Marin.er, and other Perfon who
delertmg from
.
•
1.. _ V
· i. _
h
fr
Merchant
{hall defert, ut any Time durmg tu~ 0,yage, .6.ltn.w out or ome, cm
Ships to or
an.y Britijh MerGhant Ship trading to or from ~ !fa.id (}ofonies o-r Pkntarions., Jhall, over and above all :PuniUmreirts, 1ftm.lliies, and Forfeit their
feiture$, to which he is now by Law fubjtia, forfeit all the Wages he
Wages. ·
may have agreed for with, or be entitled to during the Voyage from the
Ma/1:er or Owner of the Ship on Board of which he fhall enter, imme~
diately after fuch De.fertion.
F,om
1

7Q7,_Seamen

%~:J!\:'f;f.

J.

Ma!l:ers \,iring Seamen
who have deferted from
:my other
Ship, to for.
feit IOO /,

II. And be it· further enacted, That all and every Ma!ler or Commander of any Britijh Merchant Ship who fhall, from and after the
faid Fir.ft Day of July One thoufand feven hundred and ninety-feven,
hire or engage to ferve on Bqard his Ship or Veffel any Seaman, Ma-.
tiner, or other Perfon who :fhall, to the Knowledge of fuch Mafl:er_, have
deferted from any other Ship or Veffel, fhall forfeit and pay the Sum
of One hundred Pounds, to be recovered, levied, and applied, as hereinafter directed.

III. And be it farther enacted, That no Mafier or Commander of any
Merchant Ship or Veffel which fhall, from and after the Firft Day of
'July One thoufand feven hundred and ninety-feven, fail or proceed from
any Port or Place in Great Britain, fhatl hire or engage, or caufe or
.
M armer,
•
h p fi
procure to be hired or engaged, any Seaman,
or ot er er an,
at any Po1Tt or Plac.e within His Majelly's Colonies -0r Plantations in the
{?.:~~s: unle:"s W.e.ft Indies, to ferve on &ard any fach Merchant Ship or Veifd at or for
authorii:ed by greater or more Wages or Hire for fuch Service than according to the
::. Governor, Rate of Dou\>le 1\1onth1y Wages, contra6:ed for with the Seamen., Marin@rs, and other Perfons, hired or engaged to ferve on Board fuch Ship or
Veifel at the Time of her then lafr Departure from Great Britain, being
.fa the fame Degree and Station in which fuch Seam.an, Mariner, or
Qther 'Perfon_, fhall be fo hired or engaged at any fuch Port or Place. as
. aforeTaid, unlef~ the Governor, Chief Magifl:rate, CoUetl:or, or Comptrolkr .of fo_ch Port or Place in the faid Colonies or Plantations fuaU think
that .gr.eater or mpre W~g~s or Hire than Double the Monthly Wages
aforefa:id Ihould or ought to be given ta fuch Seaman, Mariner, or other
.Perfon _as aforefaid, and do and !hall accordingly authorize or direct the
fame to be -.given by Writing under his Hand; that then <111d in _fuch
C~C!! th~ Maller or Commander of fuch Ship or Velfel lhall and ltl~J be
at Liberty to pay, and the Searnan, Mariner, or other Perfon on ;Bo.ard
fuch Ship · or · Veifel to receive, fuch greater or higher Wages as fuch
Govt!rnor, Chief Magi(hace, Collecl:or, or Comptroller, fhall dire~; as
Contracl s C<;>n· aforefaid ,; and that all Contraas, Bonds, Bills, Notes, and other Se~
trary to till~
• •
p r.oml!es,
.f
\.. h fl1a11 b e ma d,.e, entered
Act void, and curiti.es,
an d U n d erta k'mgs, wu1c
into, or -givt:n, contrary to the Intent and Meaning of this Act, {hall be
!'er~ons enter- null and void to all Intents and Purpofes; and that the Ma!l:er or·eom1
~~- ~~~;~;;~• mander of any fuch Merchant Ship or Veife;I, or other Pcrfon or Pe1-,fons
100/,
whomfoever, who flull mak~, @nter into, or give, or caufe or procure_to be
made, entered into, or given, any fuch Contract:, Bond, Bill, Note; ;or o~her
Security, Promife, or Undertaking, or who fhall hire or. engage, or caufe
Qr procure to be hired or engaged, any Seaman, Marin.~r,, . or other
'Perfo~, to ent_er on Board an:y Ship ?r Ve!fel contrary to th~ In_te,nt and
_M eaning of this Act, or who !hall pay, or c~ufe or procure to be pai'~ or
S
·
·
given,
No M~ffer
failing frcm
Ortat Britain
after July r,
~797, to_ hirhe
lieamen 111 t e
WeJI Jndits at
more than
1
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gi~n, any ,greater or more Hire or Wages; or other Gratuity or Ad van•

tage whatfoever, to or for any Seaman, Mariner. or other P~rfon fo
hired or en'gaged at any fuch Port or Place within His Majefi:y's Colonies
or Plantations in the Weft Indies as aforefaid, than is allowed or direc\:ed
b-y this A8:, foal~ for every fuch Offence, forfeit and pay. the Sum
of One hundred Pounds~ to be recovered, levied, and applied, in the
Manner herein-after diretted.

·1v. And be it further enacted, That all and every Ma!lei- and l\lal\ers o"f Every s1r,,
any Merchant Ship or Merchant ShifJS tradini to His. M:ajeitls Colonies and tr~liug to ,he
• mt
. h e ,,
rr,r.r,
11.. 11 l
• Ship
, • or Sh"
Indies
Plantations
e.JI l nd'tes, ma
1a've cm . o-ar d h•1s or t h·e1r
. _1ps J/ll'jJ
tJ have
_an
at the Time of fuch Ship or Ships clearing out from Great Britain, One ApJ'r¢ntice
Apprentice, who fhall be under the Age of Seventeen Years, duly indented ~:a~
for
for Three Years, for every One hundred Tons Admeafurerrieht of fuch ~ery Boo
1
Ship or Ships, and fo in Proportion for every One hundred Tons which &~~, ,utien, .
fuch Ship or Ships fhall admeafure; according to the Certificate of Re.
sillry, and the lndenture or Indentures of every fuch Apprentice fhall
~ duly enrolled at the Cufiom Houfe of the Port from whence any fuch
Ship fhall clear out, with the Collector or Comptroller, within drn;
Month afror the Date or Exemtion thereof; which faid Apprentice and Appr~niic~s
1 0
Apprentices
iliall be, and· · is and are Lhereby exempt from
ferv-ing in His er,xe'!1P
!! thme
.
,
,
erving 1..
!\'laJefly s Navy for the Spaee of 1:'mee Years from the Date of fuch ~avy for
lndeuture or Indentures; and all and every Owner or Owners, or Mafrer nuee Years.
and Mafters neglecting to enroll the fame as aforefaid, iliall, for every
fuch Offence, forfeit_ and pay the ~um of Ten Pounds, to be paid in ling them.
Mannu following; (that is to fay), One Moiety by the Owner or Ow11,ers .
of fuch Ship or Ships, and the other Moiety b'y the Mafl:er
Mailers ,hereof, to be levied, recovered, and applied, in Manner herein-after
mentioned.

;1~.

ioet~~le%-~~-

or

V. And be it further: ena8:ed, That alI and every Mafier and Mafrer~ M~ftersoffuch
of fuch Ship or Ships fhall, within Ten Days after their Arrival out'at hShips ou~r,~d
• or Plantations,
•
• h.m T en 1.0_
ome,
nn
a,g,y Port or Parts .m t he f:ai'd Colomes
a nd a 1r10 wit
J:?ays.w1aftei;n..:
•.
s
a£t-er
thei,
Arrival
kome
at
any
Por.t
or
Ports
in
Great
Britain
deliver.,
rnvLa!
,trode·
1
-A1'f
.
1ver 11 scon•
~ a Oa.h, to be made before the Colle8:or or Comptro1ler of fuch Port t.µningcertai11
er PoJts refpf.8:ively i ( who is hereby authorized to adminifi:er the fame), Part1 hlar;, 0 1
O
a true all.d exa8: Lift and Defcription of all and every the Crew on Board Pena Y 50 •
fU<th Shi-p or Ships at the Time of their clearmg out from any Port or Ports
in .GtMt Br;tain, and alfo of the Crew on Board tnefa:me at the Time of
their- Arrival in any Port or Ports in the faid Colonies or Plantations,
aed alfo a true and exaft Lift and Defcription of all and every Seaman,
Mariner, or other Perfon who has or have deferted from fuch Ship or
Ships, or ·who has or have died during the Voyage; and alfo a tfue Acco-uR.t of the Wages due to each Seaman, Mariner, or other Perfon fo
dying, at the Time of his Death, and· all and every Mafl:er and Mafrers
omitting, neg1e8:ing) or refufing fo to do, iliaU, for every, fuch Offence,_
forfeit the Sum of Fifty Pounds ; and for which faid Lift: and Account Colteaor, &e,
f.o del;vered, fuch ColleB:or or Comptroller {hall be entitled to demand : 1
and receive, from the Perfon fo delivering the fame, the Fee of Tw'o D~livery ?f
&i.iUings and Sixpence and ·no more· and it · iliall and may· be lawful --Li!l:s, "" 1!·c11
·
'
'
.
•
•
may be m to -and for all and every Maller and Mafters of -any Ship or Sh1p_s, fpet1etl on.
or . ocher Perfon or Perfons, to infpe8: fuch Lift and Lifts, fro,m -Time Payme 11t of u ,
t& Time,. a, he or they may think proper ; for- which Irifpecl:ion the
A .
1

: a~ej_ ~n
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faid Colletl:or or Comptroller lhall he entitled to demand and receive
from the Perfon making the fame, the Sum of One Shilling, and no
more.
No Seaman
ence,ing on
_ Hoard an y
'

: v elfe\ in the
We.JI In.it~s

which failed

irom En~fond
af:er July 1 ,

;~ii~ie]

0

t~<=

gr ca 1e 1• "-':ages

!~~ho~;;;t

VI. And be it further enaB:ed by the Authority aforefaid, That no
Seaman, Mariner, or other Perfon, who !hall, at any Port or Place
h'
within His Majefl:y's Colonies or Plantations in the Wefl Indies, ire or
engage himfelf to ferve, or who !hall in the faid Colonies or Plantations
·
.c.
enter on Board any Merchant Ship or Veffel which lhall fail 1rom Great
Britain after the Firfi Day of 'July One thoufand feven hundred and
ninety-feven, fhall be entitled to, nor fhall he foe for, recover, or receive,
any greater or more Wages or Hire, or other Gratuity or Advantage
whatfoever, on Account of or for fuch his Service, than fuch Wages
or Hire as herein-before authorized or direB:ed to be paid or received.

VII. And be it further enaB:ed, That aTI and every Sum and Sums of
:Money
which fhall be due for Wages to any Seaman, Mariner,
o.r other
t o t e -cc ,ver
•
of the r.d. Du- Perfon hired or engaged on Board any Britijh Merchant Ship for any
tv .f,lir Gn ·,_n I Vovage from ·any Port or Ports in Great Britain to any Port or Ports
'U' IO Hufpi•a ' •
· or Pl antat1ons,
•
,. 11 Pen .,!ty ot
m t'h·,'e i"at•d C,o lomes
an d w ho has or h ave d•1ed on Board
so/. and Llou - during the Voyage, fhall, within Three Calendar Months after the Arb!~ the Wa,,es.
• 1 of' 1uc
r h M ere hant sh·
. Great Brttam,
. . be pa1'd
" nva
· 1p .many p ort or p orts m
to the Receiver of the Sixpenny Duty for Greenwich Hofpital for the
Time being, to the Ufe of the Executor or Executors, Adminifl:ratvr ~r
Adminiil:rators, of the Seaman, Mariner, or other Perfon fo dying;
cllld if any Mailer of any fuch Merchant Ship fhall negleB: or refufe to
pay over, or tender to the faid Receiver, all and every fuch Sum and
Sums of Money within the Time herein-before limited, he !hall forfeit
and pay, for every fuch Offence, the Sum of Fifty Pounds, and alfo
Double the Amount of the Sum or Sums of Money fo due to any Seaman, Mariner, or other Perfon, for Wages, as aforefaid.
wa gcscf,1e~d
M ch,itR
o be paid

Difpolirion: ~(
~~thd~~!ne,~:,~
of (he ReceivYe~~'s.Three

VIII. Provided always, and be it further enaB:ed, That all and ·e;ery
fuch Sum and Sums of Money which fhall not be lawfuIJy demanded of
the faid Receiver within the Term of Three Years after Payment thereof
to him in Manner aforefaid, !hall be forfeited, an~ lhall go an~ be paid to
the Ufe of the Seamen's Hofp1tal of the Port to which fuch Ship belongs;
hut in cafe there !hall be no Seamen's Hofpital at the Port t-o ,which fuch
Ship belongs, then to and for the Ufe and Benefit of the old and difabled
Seamen of the fame Port, and their Families, to be difl:ributed at the
Difcretion of the Magill:rates for the County where fuch Port lhall be
_fituate, or any Two or more of them.

IX. And be it further enaB:ed by the Authority aforefaid, That the
Penalties and Forfeitures given by this AB: !hall be paid and applied
in Manner following; that is to fay, One Third Part thereof for and
towards the Support of Greenwich Hofpital ; One other Third P:,i.rt thereof for and towards the Support of the Seamen's Hofpital at the Port to
which the Ship or Veffel in refpeel: of which the Forfeiture fhall -arife
belongs; but in cafe there !hall be no Seamen's Hofpi cal at the Port to
:which fuch Ship or Veffel belongs, then to and for the Ufe and Benefit
of the old and difa.bled Seamen of the fame Port and their Families, to
be difl:ribu-ted at the Difcretion of the Perfons having the Direaion of the
·
6
Merchant a

nirpoliw,n of '
l'en;ilt,cs.
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Merchants Seamen's Fund at fuch Port, or in cafe there !hall be no fuch
Efiablifhment there, by the Magifl:rates or Overfeer of the Poor of fuch
Port ; and the other Third Patt thereof to and for the Perfon or Perfons
who !hall inform and foe for the fame; and that fuch Penalty !hall be re- Recov~ry of
covered by Bill, Plaint, or Information, in any of His Majefl:y's C ourts Penaltm.
of Record at Wefimiryfer, or fuch of them as do not exceed the Sum of
Twenty Pounds, upon Information, on the Oath of One or more Witne!fes, before any One or more of His Majefiy's J ufl:ice or J uftices of the
Peace in any Part of the Kingdom of Great Britain, who !hall not refide
more than Ten Miles from the Place of Abode of the Perfon or Perfons
complained of, which J uflice and Juftices is and are hereby authorized-and
required to iffue out his or their Warrant or Warrants, to bring befote
him or them every Perfon charged with any Offence under this Act ;
,.
and in cafe he or they !hall refufe or neglect to pay fuch Penalties or
Forfeitures as aforefaid, to iffue h:is or their vVarrant or Warrants to levy
the fame by Diflrefs and Sale of the Offenders Goods, and in cafe no
Diftrefs can be found, to commit the Offender or Offenders to the Common Gaol of the City, Town, or Place, within the Jurifditl:ion of fuch
refpective Jufiice or Jufiices, there to remain for the Space of Three Ca•
lendar Months, or until he or they !hall pay the fame.

..

\

X. Provided neverthele1s, and be it enaB:ed, That nothing in this Aa Act not to ex•
.IL 11
n. or A greement tmcnp:oducing
snd to Sea111a
_ extend, or b econ fr rue d _to exte~d, to any C ~ntrau
which !hall or may be made with any Seaman, Marmet, or other Perfon Ce1 _ti11c., r~s o,
hired or engaged to ferve on Board any Merchant Ship or Veffel, at any Dikharge.
Port or Place within His Majefl:y's Colonies or Plantations in the Weft
Indies, who fhall, at the Time of fuch Hiring or Engagem,mt, produce
and deliver to the Mafter and Commander of fuch Merchant Ship or
Veffel a Certificate, under the Hand of the Mafrer or Co~mand;r of
the Ship or Ve1fel on Board of which fuch Seaman, Mariner, or other
Pcrfon had then lafl: ferved, figned in the Prefence of One or more Witnefs or Witneffes, fiating their ufual Place or Places of Abode, thereby
declaring or certifying that fuch Seaman, Mariner, or other Perfon, had
been duly difcharged from the Ship or Veffel on Board of which he had fo
lafl: ferved; and which Certificate the faid Mafl:er or Commander !hall Maflers to
grant within Three Days next after Application made to him by fuch gci antfifuch
'
.
r
be1ore
C
['. or .m D e1au
C.
lt Penalty
ertl Cates on
Seaman,
Manner,
or ot her p er1on,
a w·1tne1s,
of 2.0/.
thereof ihall forfeit and pay the Sum of Twenty P-ounds, to be levied, recovered, and applied, in Manner herein-before directed ; nor to any Con- Act not to extratl: or Agreement to be made with any Seaman, Mariner, or other t end to Sea1
Perfon hired or engaged to ferve on Board any .Merchant Ship or Ve1fel, ; ~~~u~~-e~ewhich, through Neceffity, or on Account of very hazardous Service or cdli·y, :..<,
extraordinary Duty, require fucb Contract or Agreement to be made, and
more Wages or Hire given, and of which Neceflity, Service, or extraordi nary Duty, Proof !hall be made on Oath before the Chief Magifl:rate or Principal Officer of any Port or Place_, or before any Jufl:ice or Jufl:ices of the
Peace of the faid Colonies or Plantations ; and provided alfo that fuch
Seaman, Mariner, or other Perfon fo hired or engaged to ferve on Board
any Ship or Ve1fel, fo requiring fuch Service, !hall not have deferted from
the Ship or Vefiel on Board of which he had then !aft ferved ; and provided alfo, that no greater or higher Wages or Hire !hall be given by any
Mafrer or Commander, er taken or received by any Seaman, Mariner,
or other Perfon as aforefaid, except in Cafes of fuch Neceility, very hazardous

•

,
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as

zardou.s Service, . or extraordinary Duty,
aforefaid., than after the Rate
of Double the Monthi)' W~ges, or the Wages to be fettled or dire&ed by
any Governor, Chief Magifhate, Collec\:or, or Comptroller, as herein.
before direcl:ed tQ be paid or received as aforefaid.
Af'ter 'JulJ. 1,

·:Xr.·AnJ be it further enacl:ed by the Authority aforefaid, That, from anq
after the' faid Firft Day of July One thoufand feven hundred and ninety-

;J' ~~~!i:!
feven; the Arti~les to be entered into by and between the Mafi:ers, Seamen,.
:;he"d:le~d and Mariners, of fuch Merchant ~hip oi: Ships, fhall be agreeable and tG
the Purport and Effc:ct ~ meJl,t1oned m the Schedule hereto annexed,
marked' with the Letter a.
1~

into agre~able

Publick Acl,

XII. And be it further enacl:ed by the Authority aforefaid, That this
Afr fhall be deemed and taken to be a Publick Act; and all Judges and
Juflice·s are hereby required Jo take Notice of it as fuch, without fpecially
pleadin& th~ fanie.

4• .
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The SCHEDULE to which this A8: refers.
A.
Ship

JTis hereby agreed between the Mafter,

Seamen, and Mariners, of the
Ship
now bound for the Port of
and
the Mafter or Commander of the faid Ship,
That in Confideration of the Monthly or other Wages agai~ft each refpeaive Seaman or Mariner's Name hereunto fet, they feverally lhall and
will perform the above-mentioned Voyage; a11,d the faid Mafter doth
hereby agree with and hire the faid Seamen and Mariners for the faid
Voyage at fuch Monthly Wages, to be paid purfuant to ~he Laws of
Great Britain; and they the faid Seamen and Mariners do hereby proroife and oblige themfelves to do their Duty, and obey the lawful Commands of their Officers on Board the faid Ship or ~oats thereunto belonging, as become good and faithful Seamen and Mariners, and at all Places
where the faid Ship fhall put in or anchor during th.e f~id Ship's Voyage,
to. do their bell: Endeavours for the Prefervation of the faid Ship and
Cargo, and not to negleft or refufe doing their Duty by Day or Night ;
nor lhall go out of the faid Ship on Board aIJ.y other Yeffel, or be on Shore
under any Pretence whatfoever, till the Voyage is ended and the Ship
difcharged of 1-).er Cargo, withoµt Leave firft obtained of the Mafter,
Captain, or Commanding Olficer on Board ; and in Default thereof they
freely agree to be liable to the Penalties mention_ed ip the j\.cl: of Parliament., made in the Second Year of the Reign of Kil}.g George the Seco~d 1
intituled, An AE! for the better Regulation and Government of Seamen in the
Merchants Service; and the Aft, made in the Thirty-feventh Year of His
pr.efent Maje!ly's Reign, .iRtitu.led, An //fl for pre.venting the Defertion of.
Seame/1, from Britiih Merchant Ships trading to His Majrjly' s Colonies ancf
Plantations in the We{t Indies: ,And it is fur,ther agreed by the Parties tq
thefe Prefents, Tha.t Twenty-four Ho1,1rs Abfence withqut Leave ili.all be
rleemed a Total Defertion, and rel}.der fuch Seamen an,_d Mariners liable
to the Forfeitures and Penalties contained in the Alts above recited 1.
that each and every lawful Cmp.11?-and which the _faid Marler fhall t~ink
neceffary to iffue for the effeftual G9vernment of the faid V ~el, fuppreffing Immorality and Vice of all Kinds, be fl:riftly complied w~th under
the Penalty of the Perfon or Perfons clifobeying, forfe~ting his or their
whole Wages or Hire, together with every Thing bel9nging to him or
them on Board the faid Veffel : And it is further agreed, Tha,t no Officer or Seaman, or Perfon belonging to the {aid Ship, lhall demand or
be entitled to his 1,vages, or any Part thereof, until the Arrival of the
faid Ship at the above-mentioi.ied Port of Difcharge, and her Cargo deliv~red, nor lefs than Twenty Days in cafe the $eaman i8 not employed in
the Delivery: And it is hereby further agi;eed between thf Maflet·
and Officers of the faid Ship, That whatever Appar~l, Furniture, and.
Stores, each of them may receive into their Charge, belonging \o the fai4
Ship, fhall be accounted for qn her ~eturn ; and in cafe any Thing lhal:l
be-loft or damaged through their Carelefsnefa (;)f .J.n.Cu.filci.ency, .it .£hall he
made good by fuch Officer or Seaman by :whofe Means it may happen to
15 F
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the Mafl:er and Owner of the faid Ship: And whereas it is cufl:omary
for the Officers and Seamen on the Ship's Return Home in the River,
and during rhe Time their Cargoes are delivering, to go on Shor~ each
Night to fleep, greatly t? the P_rejudi,ce off~ch Ship and Freighters ; be it
further agreed by the faid Parties, 1 hat neither Officer nor :-:,eaman fhall,
on any Pretence whatfoever, be entitled to fuch Indulgence, but /hall do
their Duty by Day in Difcharge of the Cargo, and keep fuch Watch by
Night as the Mafrer or Commander of the f~id Ship £hall think: neceffary,
in order for the Prefervation of the above : And whereas it often happens
that Part of the Cargo is embezzled after being delivered into Lighters,
and as fuch Loffes are made good by the Owners of the Ships ; be ii:
therefore agreed by thefe Prefents, That whatever Officer or Seaman the
Mafi:er ihclll think proper to appoint, fhall take Charge of the Cargo in
the Lighters, and go with the fame to the lawful ~ay, and there deliver his Charge to the Ship's Huiband, or his Repre!entative, or fee th~
fame fafely weighed at the King's Beam, and in confequence of their true
fidelity, fucq Of!icer or Seaman fhall be entitled to Two Shillings and
$ixpence each Lighter, exdufive of their Monthly Pay; and fhould it fo
:rappen that Lighters ~re detained a confiderable Time at the Q!_ray before
~hey can be unloaded, fuch Officer and Seaman fo appointed !hall in that
Cafe be entitled to Two Shillings and Sixpence for every-Twenty-four Hours,
exclufive of their faiq Monthly Pay; that each Seaman and Mariner whq
fhall \yell and truly perform the above-mentioned Voyage (provided
always that there be no Plunderage, Embezzlement, or other unlawfu\
.Acl:s committed on the faid Veifel'~ Cargo or Stores) !hall be entitled to
~heir Wages or Hire th~t may becom~ due to him, purfuant to this
Agreement ; that for the due erformance of each and every the above
mentioned Articles and Agreements, and Acknowledgement of thei~
being voluntary and without Compulfion, or any other clandeftine Means
being ufed, the fclid Parties have hereto fubfcribed their Names, the Day
and Month f~t oppofite to their refpecl:iv~ ~fames.

r

Place and
T,meof
Entry.

Men's
Names.

~ality~

Witnefs
to each
Man's
Signing.

Pay in
the l<iver.
Whole.

Wagesp~r
Month, or by
the Run for
the Voyage.

Half.

----
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Who1e
Wages.

